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1 ship to Joe, and it was a  Saturday nlgllt,. There 
Ir was in  the  fourth year óf mg apprentice- 

I was n eroup asseinbled round the .firo at  the 
i Three filly Bargemen, attentive to Mr. Wopsle 
1 as he  readthe newspaper aloud. Of that group, 
i I was one. ’ A hi h l  opular  murder  had .been committed, 
j ‘and d. R p s l e  was imbrued in blood to the 

eyebrows. H e  gloated over every abhorrent 1 adjective in  the description, and identified him- 
¡ ’ self with every witness at  the Inquest. Ife faintly moaned, “ I am done for,” as the victim, 

and he  barbarously bellowed, “ I’ll serve you 
out,” as the murderer. H e  gave the medical 

I titioncr; and l n  piped  and shook, as the aged 
testimony, in pointed imitation of our locel prac- 

turnpiltc-ltcepcr who ,had heard blows, to an 1 extent so very paralytic as t o  su8gust a doubt) 
~ regarding tho mentral com etency of that witness. 
~ The coroner, in Mr. d p s l s ’ s  hands,  became 

Timon of Athcns ; the beadle, Coyiolanus. Ho 
~ 

eujoycd himself thoroughly, and we all enjoyed 
I ourselves. and were delichtfullv comfortable. h 

this cosy’state of  mind-we cime io the verdict 
Wilful bIurdei. 

strange gentleman lcaning over the back of the 
Thou, and not sooner, I became aware of a 

scilla opposit,c mo, looking on. There was an 
cxpressiou oí‘ cont,empt on his face, and he bit 
t110 sido of a great Eorefiuwr as he watched the 
grou > OE faces. Well!2’ said the stranoer to  
Mr. bopslc,  \vhcn thc rotding wes done,”you 
llave sciAed it all to your own satisfaction, I 

~ 

1 luve no doubt P” 

i: 
Everybody starlcd and looked up, as if  it 

mcrc tllc  murdercr. He  looked at everybodg 
coldly U ~ I ~  sarcasticallyi,, 

“ Guilty, of coursc. snid Ilo. Out wit1 
it. Coino!” 

6‘ Sir,” rcturrlcd Mr. Wopslo, “ without havia; 
t h  honour of your acyuainlancc, I do sa! 

unite i n  a codîrmn1;ory murmur. 
Guilty.” Upon tllis, we u11 t,ook courage t( 

1 knom you do,” said  the  stranger; 
1~11CW pcu would. I tolcl you so. But, now I’] 

L! 

every man to  be ilmocent, until h6 is proved- 
proved-to be guilty ?” 
‘I Sir,” Mr. Wopsle began to reply, ‘c as a11 

Euglishlnan myself, I-” 

Gu er  at him. ‘:Don’t evade the  question. 
“ Come !” said the  stranger,  biting  his fore- 

E i i e r  you l+od it, or you don’t h o w  it. 
Which is it t.0  be P” 

H e  stood with his head on one side and him- 
bullying iuterrogstive 
his forelinger at Mr. 
mark biln out-before 

f ‘ s 0  you know it, or 

” replied Mr. Wo sle. 
“Certainlg  you kuow it.  Then why {idn’t 

you say so at, first? Now, I’ll ask you another 
luestion ;” taking possession of Mr. Wopsle, as 
.f ho had a right to  him. Do you know that 
noue of these witnesses have set  been cross- 
eramiued T” l Mr. Wopsle was beginning, “I CRU only I 

say-” when the  strauger stopped hila. 1 
What? You won’t answer the question, 

yes or no P Now, I’U try you a p i n . ”  Thron,- l 
h g  his fiuger at  ‘him agam. ‘ L  Attend to me. 1 
Afe you aware,  or are yoü 
of these witnesses kava yet 
Come, I only want one  wörd  from you. Yes, or 
no P” 

Mr. Wopsle hesitated, and we all began to  1 conceive rather tl poor opinion of him. 
‘‘ Corne !” snid the  stranger, “ I’ll help you, 

Youdon’t deserve.  help, but 1’11 help you. Look 1 
at that paper you hold in gour hand. What is 
i+ ?IJ l .” . 

“ What is it ?” repeated Mr. Wopsle, eyeing 
it, nmch at, a loss. 

‘( Is  it.,” pursued t h  stranger in b.is most 
sarcastic and suspicious manner, ‘<.the printed 
paper you have just bcen reudiug from P’ 

‘ I  Undoubtedly.” 
(’Undoubtedly. Now, turn to  that, paper, 

aud tell me whether it distinctly states tkat the 
prisoner expressly said that his  legal  advisers 
lustructud him a1tonethe.r to  reserve his de- I l  i 
Fence ?” 

“ I rend that just now,”  Mr.  Wopsle pleaded. 
1 “ Kever mind mhat  you  read just POW, sir; I 
1 don’t, ask you what you read. You may read 

auk you a question, Do ”you know, or do you the Lord’s Prayer backwards, if you  like-and, 
uot luov ,  that tlla law of hgliznd supposes perhaps, have done it before  to-day. Turn to 



the paper. No, no, no,  my friend; not to  the 
top of the  colulnn ; you know better  than  that ; 
t o  thc  bottoln, to  the bottom.” (We all be an to 
thmk Mr. J~opsIc full of subterluge.) “ b e l l ?  
Have you found it ?‘I 

u Ifere it is,” said Mr. Wopsle. 
EX NOW, follow that  assage  with  your eye, 

and  tell me whether it, {isbincLly states  that  fhe 
risoller expressly said  t,hat he was instructed !J ]lis le d advisers  wholly to  reserve his de. 

fence P $ome ! DO you make that of it ?’s 
Nr. Wopsle  answered, riThose are not the 

eraci; words.’’ 
r (  Not the exnot words !’I repeated  the  gentle- 

man, bitterly& ‘( I s  thnt t,he esact  substance P” 
rc Yes !” repeabed the stranger,  looking round 

at  the  rest of the company with his right h a c  
extended  towards  the witness, Wopsle. “, Anc 
now I ask  you  what , O 
of that  mau who, wit1 
eyes, can lay his  head 
havin pronounced  fell 
heard% 

We all  began to  suspect  that Mr; ‘biropsle wal 
n o t  the  man v e  had thought kim> and  that lu 
was beginning t o  bo found out. 

the  gentlenm,  throwing llis finger at  Mr 
‘cAnCl that same mau, reqder , ) ’  pursuei 

Vl’opsle heavily;  “that  same man might bc 
summoned as a  jurymau  upon  this verg triol, 
and, having  thus deeply committed himself: 
 night return  to the boson1 of his family  anc 
lay his head  upon  hls illow, after deliberatelJ 
swearing that  he wou1 i wol1 and, truly tr tllr 
issue  joined  between  Our Soverel@ L o r i  thc 
King aud the ]?risoller at  tho bar, and: would : 
true  vardict  give  according to the evidence, s( 
hel  him God.!” 

&e were n11 deeply persuaded  that  the  un 
fortuunte  Wopsle Ilad gom too far,  and hal 

yct lime. 
bctter stop B his reckloas carccr while there w t ~  

The strange gentlemall,  with an air of au 
Boriby uot  to bc dispotcri, and  with a manne: 
expressive OE knowing something secrct abou 
every onc of us that would cR’ectudly do fo: 
each  individual if he chose t o  clisclosc it,  laf 
the back of t#lle sekilc, alid calne into  tho spacc 
bctveen  the  two settles, in front of thc fire 
vllere  hc  repained standin : his loft Land il 
ll.is.pocket, anfi he biting tie í‘orefillgcr of hi! 

Yes,” said Mr. Wopslo. 

s1g11t. 
c c  Prom informiion T have reccivcd,” said hc, 

lookiug round al8 us 8s w o  all quailed beforc 
him, I‘ I: have reason to believe there is n l h o k  
snlith among you, by name Josep,h-or Joc- 
Gargcry.  Whicll is the man P 

(r  Iiero is t,he inan,,’ said Joe. 

bis place,  and  Joe  went. 
lllc strange gentlemru1 beckoned him out o 

stral~gcr,  comn~only ~ O N P  a8 Pip?  Is hl 
You llave an apprentice,)’ ursued tht 

hore T’” 
1: a111 hcrc !’J I cried. 

The strangcr  did  not  recoguise me, but 1 re 
cqnised him ns Lhe gsutlemli I had met o: 

f l  

;he stairs, on the occasion of my second visit t o  
Niss Ha+.ham. Isis appearalm was too  re- 
narkable for me to  have forgothen. I had 
mowu him the mornent 1 saw h m  lookhg over 
;he settle,  and  low that I stood ccnlhonting 
ilim with his hand  upon iny shoulder, I checked ,ff again in detail, hls  lwge head; liis dark com- 
lexion, his deep-set e es, his bushg black eye- 

&rows, his large watog-chain, 111s strol~g black 
Jots of beard m d  whisker, and  even the smell 
3f scented  soap on his great hand. 

c (  I wish to have a privat,e conforence mith 
you two,”  said he, when he had  surveyed me at 
his leisure. “It wili take nlittletllne.  Perhaps 
we had better go to  gour place of Tesidence. I 
prefer not to  anticipato ~ n y  commnumcation, here ; 
you will  impart  as much or as little of it as you 
please t o  your friends  afterwards; I have no- 
thing to  do with that.” 

Amidst a wondering silence, we three  wdlted 
out of the  Jolly Bargemen, and  in a wondering 
silence wdked home. While  going dong, the 
strange  geutleman occasionally looked me, 
and occnsionally bit; the side of liis fl11pr. AS 
we neared home, !oe vaguely acknowledging 
the occasion as an lmp~css~ve and ceremomus 
one, went on ahead t o  open t h  front h o r .  
Our conference was lleld in the stato-parlour, 
which was feebly l i g l~kd  bg onc cnudlo. 

It began with the  strange genllcman’s sitting 
down at Bhe table,  drawing  tllc caudle t o  him, 
aud loolting over somo entries  in his pockct- 
book. He tllcn  put  up  the pockct-book and set 
the oandle a littlc asido : &er peering ronlltl it; 
into $he darkness at JOR and me, to  asccrhin 
which was wh5h. 

I C  My name, ho said, r r  is  Jaggcm,  and I a u  
a lawyer in London. I am pretty well known. 
I bave unusual business to  transact  with you, 
and I oommeme by esplnining that it is noi; of 
my originating. If my advice Ilad bcen askcd, ‘1. 
should not llave bccn here. It was nol askcd, 
alld you see me llerc. Wlmt I 11:tvo to  do, as 
the confidential agent ofmothcr, l do. NO lcss, 
no more.” 

Pinding  that lie could noi; N O  us very wc11 
from whcre lic sat, llc got up, sud 1,hrcrn one lcg 
ovcr tllc back of a chair and lcanod upon i t ;  
thus having ono foot; 011 the  scat of eke chair, 
and O I I C  foot on thc gl*ound. 

Now, tJosepll Gnrgery, I :Lm the lmuvr O F  an 
ofor to relieve you OI t h  young follow your 
ap rantico. You would 11ot objact, t o  c m d  liis 
ini’cnluros, at   lis rcqucst; and  for ]lia good? 
You would nol; went ct11.ythi11g for so doing?” 

‘I Lord foybid that; 1. silouk\ n:mt na  thing 
for not, sta,nding h Pip’s wa.y !” s u d  Joe, 
staring. 

“Lord forbiddillg is pious, bnt  not to  tllc 
purpose," rct,urncd Mr. Joggers. ((The qucu- 
tion i#, Would you want mythingF Do you 
~anLllt anything” 

Ie No. 
‘I ’l!? answer ie,’’ rcturrlcd Joe, stornly, 

I thought Ur, Ja,ggcrs glanced at JOC, as if 
he considored Ilun R fool  fur his disialarestcd- 
ness. But; I vras too much bewildcrcd bctween 

I ’  

# 
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breathless curiosity  and  surprise, to  be sure 
of it. 

Verg aell,” said Mr. Jaggers. “ Recollect 
the admission vou have  made,  and don’t trv to  
go from it pres“ent1y.j’ 

c’ Who’s n going to  try T” retorted  Joe. 
L - V J  

don’t say anybody is. Do you keep a 
u v a  

I do keep a dog.” 

but Holdrast  is a  better. Bear that  in mina: 
‘I Bear in  mind then,  that Brag is a good dom 

will you P” repeated Mr. Jag ers, sllutting liis 
eyes  and noddlng his head  at foe, as if  he were 
forgiving him something. Nom, I return t o  
this young fellow. And  the communication I 
llave got to make is, tllat he has great  expecta- 
.A!-..- 
WUU*. 

Joe and I gasped, and looked nt one another. 

said Nr .  J a g w s ,  throwing, his finger at me, side- 
‘‘ I am  instructed  to communicate t o  him,” 

mays, ‘c tIlat7le  will come into a [landsome pro- 

scnt ossessor of that  property,  that  he be 
pcrty. Furt,her,  tlmt it is the desire O E  the pre. 

life and from this place, and ba brought II as a 
imme!iatcly rcmoved from his prescnt sphere of 

Seutleman-in n word, as a young fellow ofgreat 
ex ectations.” 

!&y dream was out; my wild fancy vras sur- 
passcd by sober reality; Miss Eavlsham was 
goin t o  make my fort,une o11 a grand scale. 

&ow, Mr. Pip,” pursued  the lawyer, I ad- 

You are to undcrstand first, that  it  is  the request 
dross the resf; of what 1 have t o  say, to  you. 

oof the  person from whom J. take m y  instructions, 
hllat you always bear the name of Pip. You 
will havc no objection, I darc say, to your great 
,oxpcctutions bci?g encumbered with  tllat c a y  
#condition. But li you llnve ally objcction, thu 
is t110 time to  nlcntion ib.’,’ 

M’y heart was beating BO fast, aud thcre m: 
such a singin in m ears, ilut I could scarcelJ 
stammar I liai no otjection. 

stand secondly, Mr. .pip, that t he  name of the 
co I should  think aot ! Bow you are to under. 

person who i s  your llberal  benehctor romains a 
profound secret, unhl  the erson chooses t c  
revcal it. I aln a1npowereEI) to mention that 
i t  is i,hc inteution of the person to  reveal 
i!; at flrvt Land by word OP mouth to  onr- 
sol!’. Wllcn that intention mny be carriedout: 
I cannot m y ;  no olle can sag. ’It may bc 
yeus hcnco. Now, you aro distinctly t o  under. 
stand that you are most positlvcly prohibited 
frolu  making any inquiry on tllis head, or anj 
allusion  or rcfcroucc, howcver @staut, to an 
i~~dividual whomsoever as $As indnlduul  in ai 
the communications you may llsvc with me. I 
you havo n suspicion in your om breast, lceq 
that suspicion in your own breast. I t  i s  no: 

this prollibition :w ; tllc nmy bß t110 s t r o n w  
the least to thc purpose what the reasons o 

aud  gravcat rca80nsJ or !icy, may be more whin? 
Thatiia not for you to mquminto. The condl 
iion is laid down. Your ecce hnco of it,  an( 
yous observmcc of i6 as bin&, is the on]: 
remailfig condition that 1 u m  clurged with 
by ilre perton from whom I tnke my inslruc 

ions, and for whom I am not otherwise respon- 
rible. That person is the perssn from whom 
you derive you? expectations, and  the secret .is 
lolely held b. that person and by me. AgaIn, 
(lot a very Jifficult condition with whlcli to  
mumber such a rise in  fortuue;  but if you 
have any objection t o  it, this is the  time to 
nention  it. Speak cut.” 

Onoe  more, I stammered with difficulty that , .. 
C had no objection. 

I should  think not ! Now, Mr. Pip, I have 
ione with sti ulations.”  Thou h he called me 
%r, Pip, aadiegan rather to  mt%e up  to me, he 
hill could not cet rid of a certkin air of bullv- 
ng suspicion; -and  even now he occasioady 
hu t  his eyes and threw his finger at me while he 
yoke, as much as to express that he lcnev all 
cinds of things to m disparavement, if he only 
:\\ose to mention tlern. L‘Re colne next, t o  
ncre details of arrangement. You must know 
ithat, although I have used the term ‘ex  ecta 
tionst  more than once, you are not eatowed 
with expectations only. ?\here is already lodged 
in my l~ands,  a sum of money  amply sufficient 
for your suitable education and, maintenance. 
You will please consider me your 
3h!” for 1 was going to thank Um, ‘‘ f?%% 
f once, I am  paxd for my  services, or I shoal&’t 
:ender them. It is considered that you must 
)e better educated in  accordace  with your 
dtered positiou, and that you will be dive to  
;he importance anclmcessity of at once entering 
111 that advantame. 
I said I Ilad &wplon,oed for it, 
‘‘ Never mind what you have always longed 

for, Mr.  Pip,”  he  retorted ; “keep t o  the 
rccord. If you long for it now, that’s enough. 
h m  I answered that you are ready to be 
placed nt once, under some proper tutor P Is 
that it P” 

I stammered, yes, that was it. 

consulted. I don’t think that wise, mind, but 
c c  Good. Now, your inclinations are to be 

it’s my trnst.  Have yon ever heard of any 
tutor whom you would prefer to ano1,her P” 

I had never heard of any tutor but, Biddy and 
Mr. Wopsle’s great  aunt; so, I replied in the 
nsgative. 

(c There is a cerkin tutor, of whom I have 
some knowledge, who I think mi ht  suit  the 
purpose,” said Mr.  Jaagers. “I ion’t recom- 
mend him, observe; %coause I never recom- 
mend anybody. The gentleman I speak of, is 
one Mr. Matthew Pocket.” 

All ! I caught  at  the name direct1 Miss 
Havisham’s relation. The Matthew wfom Mr. 
and Mrs. Camilla had spoken of.  The Matthew 
whose lace was to bo a t  Miss Bavisham’B 
when $0 lay dcad, in her bride’s dress aal the 
bride’s table. 

You know tho name P” snid Nr. Jygers, 
loolung shrewdly at  me,  and then sbuttlng up 
his eyes while he  waitedfor my  answer. 

answer was, that I had heard of +he name. 
bh I”  said he. 6‘ You  WB heard of the 



I said, or  tried. to  say, that I was much 
obliged t o  him  for Ills recommendation- 

shaking  his  great head very slowly. cc Recollect 
I~,No, my young friend!” he  interrupted, 

yourserf !I’ 

i I was much obliged to  him  for  hls recornmenda. 
Not recollecti11g myself, I began again that 

tion- 

shaking bi: head  and  frowning and smiling both 
I C  No, my young friend,’’ he interrupted, 

a t  once ; no, no,  no ; it’s very  well done but 
it wonJt do ; you are  too  young  to fix me with 
it. Recoinmudation is not the word, Mr. Pip. 
Try  another.” 

ohli ed to  him for his  mention of Mr.  Matthew 
Correcting myself, I said that I was much 

PoJet-  

-And (I added), I would gladly try  that 
“ Th&s more  like it !’, cried Mr. Jnggers. 

gentleman. 
Good. You had  better  try  him  in his o m  

house. The way  shall be  pre  ared  for you, ant 
you can  see  his sou first, w!o is in London 
’OVLen will  you come to  Loudon?” 

motionless), that I supposed I could come di. 
I said  (glancing  at  Joe, who stood looking or 

re4fl.y. 
First,”  said Mr.  Jaggers, (cyan should have 

not hc working  clothes. Say this day week. 
sotne new clotlm to colm in, and  they should 

You’ll want some money. Shdl I leave you 
twenty  guineas P” 

coolnessJ and  counted  them o?! on the table a n d  
He produced n long purse, with  the  greatest 

pushecl them  over to me. lhis was  the first 
time Be had taken  his leg from the chair. He 
sat  astride of the chair when he had pushed the 
nloney over,  aud sat swhging his purse and 
eyeing  Joe. 

Well,  Joseph  Gargcry? You look dumb. 
foundered T” 

‘I I NW !” snid Joe, in a very decided manner. 
IC  It wns understood  that you wnnted nothing 

for yourself, ramember ?lJ 

I‘ It were  understood,” said Joe.  “And  it 
are understood.  And it ever will be similar 
according.)’ 

‘ l  But what,’’ said Mr. Jaggcrs,  swingjng  his 
purse, “what if it was in my inst,ructlons to 
make you a present, as compensation?” 

As compensatiou wllnt for P” JOC demanded. 
L r  Por the loss of his services.)’ 
Joe  laid  his hand u on my shoulder  with the 

touch of n momnn. T! llave often  thought  him 
since, lilte  the steam-hammor, tbat  c~tn crush a 
man or pat an eggshell, in his combination of 
strength ;!itha mdeness .  “ Pip is that  hearty 
wclcomc, sal$ Joe, ‘( to go free with his services 
to  Iloaour  and forhn’, as no words can tell  him. 
But   i l  you thinlc as Money can make compen- 
sation t o  me for  the loss of the  little  clììd- 
vha t  come to  the forge-and ever the best of 
friends 

O dear good JOC, whom I was so ready to 
leave ancl so unth:u&ful to, I see you agnin, 
with your muscular  bl~~cksrnitll’s  arm before 
your eyes, and y o u  broad  chest heaving, and 

gour voice dying away. 0 dear good faithful 
tender Joe, I feel  the b i n  tremble of your L 

h a d  upon my arm, as solemnf this day as if it 
had been the  rustle of an angeh wing ! 

But I encouraaed Joe at  the  time. I was lost 
in the mazes o f  my future  fortunes,  and could 
not retrace  the by aths we had trodden to-  
gether. I be  ged Toe to be comforted, for (as 
he said) we haiever been the best: of friends, and 
(as I said) we ever wonld be SO. Joe scooped his 
eyes with  his disenga ed wrist, as if lie were  bent 
on gou ing himself, f u t  said not  another word. 

Mr.  faggers had looked on at .this, as one 
who recognised  in Joe the village Idlot and in me 
his keeper.  When it was over, he said, weighing 
in his hand the urse he had ceased to  swing : 

Now,, Josepyl Gargery, I warn you this  is 
your last chance. No half measures with me. 
If you  nlean  to  take  a  present  that I have it ill 
chape  to  make you, speak out,and  you  shall llave 
it. If on the contrary  you  mean to say-” 
Here, to  his  reat amazement he was stopped by 
Joe’s sudde& worlring round him with  every 
demonstration of a fell pugilistic  purpose. 

I r  Which I meantersay,” cried Joe, ‘I thnt if 
you come into my place bull-baiting and badger- 
h g  me, colne out ! Which I meantersay BS such 
if you’re n man, come on ! Which I meantersay 
that what I say, 1 meantersay and  stand  or fail 
by ! I J  

I drew Joe away, and he immediately became 
placable ; merely stating to  me, in nn obliging 
manner and as a polite expostulatory  notice to  
anyone whom it might  hap en  to concern, that, he 
were not a going t o  bo bul!-bait,ed and bndgercd 
in  his own place. Mr.  Jaggers had risen mhon 
Joe  demonstrated, and had backed to near t h  
door. Without evincing any inclination to cume 
in again, he there delivered Lis valedictory re- 
marle.. They mere these. 

‘ r  Well, Mr. Pip, I think  the soorler you leave 
here-as you are f o  be a gentleman-tho bettcr. 
Let it. stand for t,Ilis day weck, aald you shall 
receive my printed nddrcss i n  the mean tinw. 
You can take n 1lncl;ncy-conch ¡It i,hc s{:ap 
:oacll-ofice in London, and come st,raight t o  
me. Understand that I cxpress no opinion, one 
way or  other, on the  trust I undcrtnke. I ¿un 
?aid for  undcrtakino  itJ  and I do ao. NOFI?, 
mderstand that, fu&y. Undcrstitlld th:h !‘I 

I-IC was throwing hls finger at both of us, and 
C tllinlr would  havc gone on, but  for hi3 secrniug 
;o think Joe dangcrous, and going o f .  

Something came into my llead which iniiuced 
ne to  run  after him, as he was p i n g  down to  
;ho Jolly  Bargemen where he had left; o hired 
:artinne. 

Iubcg your pardon, Mr. Jaggcr~ . ’~  
ci I-Ialloa ! ” said he, facing roulld, mllat’s 

;ho matter P ” 

;o laop  to your directions ; so I thought I had 
“I  wish to be quite  right, Mr. Jaggers, and 

letter ask. Would  there be any objection t o  
ny  taking leave of any one I know, about hcre, 
3efore I go away ? ” 

‘ l  No,” snid he, looltiug as if he hardly ulder- 
stood Inc. 



town P’, 
‘‘ L don’t mean in  the village only, bnt u‘ 

r r  NO,” said he. IC No objection.” 
I thanked him and  ran home aeain, aud t)ller 

I found  that  Joe  had  already  locged  the fron 

seated by the  kitchen  fire  with  a hand on eacl 
door, and vacated the state-parlour,  and wa 

knee, gneiug intently  at  the  buming coals. : 
too sat down before the fire and gazed at  th1 
coals, and nothing vyas said  for  a  long  time. 

My sister was 111 her cushioned chair in he: 
corner, and Biddy  sat at her needlework beforc 
the fire, and Joe sat next Biddy, and I sah  nexl 
Joe in  the corner opposite my sister. The mort 
I looked into  the glowing coa,IsJ the more inca’ 

tlle silence lasted, the more  uuable I felt t c  
pable I became of looking at  Joe;  the longe1 

speak. 

Biddy?” 
At length I got out,  Joe, have you toli 

No, Pip,’: returned  Joe,  still  looking at, th< 
fim, alid holding his knees tight,  as if he bac 
private informatlon that  they Intended to makc 

Pip.” 
Q€? somemhere, ge vhich I left it to  yourself 

“ a?g:6“d“bess him in it ! ” 
entlemm cf fortun’ then,” said Joe, 

Joe held hisanees and looked nt. me. I looked 
Biddy dro ped  her work and looked at  me. 

at both of them.  After a pause, they both 
heartily congratulated me ; but  there was a cer- 
tain touch of sadness in their ocngratulat.ions 
that I rather  resented. 

thouoh Biddy, Joe) with  the  grave obligation 
I took it  upon myself t o  impress Biddy (and 

I con:dered my friends under, t o  know nothing 
and say not,hing about  the maker of  my fortune. 
It would all come out  in good time, I observed, 
and in  the mean while notldug was t o  be said 
save that I lmd  come into  reat cxpectations 
ftom a mysterious patron.  Biddy noddéd her 
head thoughtfully at  the fire 5s she took 
up her work again, and said shc would be 
verg particular; and Joe,  still  detaining his 
krlees, said, ‘I Ay, q ,  I’ll be ekervally partick- 
ler, Pip ;” and  theu  they  cowratulated me 

“I would rather you told, Joe.” 

agiain, irid went on t o  express solmuch wonder 
at  the notiou of my being a gentleman, that I 
didn’t hall lilre it. 

Infinite nains were then  taken bv Biddv to 
convey to  h y  sister some idea Öf wli’at  hbd  ‘hap- 
pened. To the best of my belief, thosc efforts 
ent,irely failed. She  laughed  and nodded her 
head a reat many times, and even repeated 
after  Uifd  the  words  “Pip“  and  “Property.” 
But; I do& if they Ilad more meaniug in them 
than an election cry, and I cannot suggest a 
darker  picture of her  state of mind. 

I never could have believed it without expe- 
rience, but as Joe  and Biddy became more at 
their cheerful ease again, I became quite loomy. 
Dissatisfied with my fortune, cf course could 
not be ;’ but it is possible that I may have  been, 
without quite  knowing it, dissatisfied with my. 
self. 

Anyhow, I sat  with my elbow on my knee 

and my face upon my hand, looking into the 
fire, as those two talked  about my going away, 
and about what they should do without me, and 
all  that. And whenever I caught one of them 
lookin at me, though never so pleasant1 (and 
they often looked at me-particularly Bic&), I 
felt offended : as if they were expressing some 

never did by  word or si 
mistrust of me. Though Heaven knows they 

At those times I wou iee t  up and look out 
at  the  door; for our k i taen  door opened at 

evenines to air the room. The very stars t o  
onde upon the night, and stood open on summer 

which then raised my  eyes, I am afraid1  took 
ta  be  but poor and humble stars for glitterin 
on the  rustic objects among  which I had  passes 
my life. 

“ Saturday ni Lt,” said I, whenwe sat  at our 
supper of breafand-cheese and beer. Five 
more days, and then  the day  before the day ! 
The 11 soon go.” 

“$es,Pip,” observed Joe, whosevoice sounded 
hollow in his beer ?Fg. “They’ll soon go.” 

Ic Soon, soon go, said Biddy. 
I have boen thinking, Joe, that when I go 

down town on Monday, and order my new 
olothes, I shall tell  the tailor that 1’11 comé and 
put them on there, or  that I’ll have them sent 
io Mr. Pumblechook’s. I t  mould be very dis- 
greeable to be  stared  at by all  the people 
lere.” 

r r  Mr. and Mrs. Hubble might lik0 to see ou 
.n OUI new gen-teel 6qwe too, Pip,’, said !oe, 
nAstrious1y  cutting hls bread, with his cheese 
mit, in  the palm of his left hand, and glancing at 
a untasted  supper as if he  thought  the time 
d e n  we used to compare slices. so might 
Wopsle. And the Jolly Bargemen might take it 
i s  a compliment.” 

I‘ That’s just what I don’t  want, Joe. They 
would make such a business of  it-such a coarse 
and  common  business-that I oouldn’t bear lny- 
lelf.” 

Ah, that indeed, Pip !”,,said  Joe. c! If you 
:ouIdn’t abear youself- 

Biddy asked me here,.as she sat holding my 
tister’s plate, “Have you thought about vhen 
rou’ll show yourself to Mr. Gargery, and your 
iistcr, aud me? You will show yourself t o  U S  ; 
rvon’t you ?I’ I 

c you are so exceedingly quick that it’s difficulb 
cc Biddy,” I returned  with some resentnwnt, 

;o-keep up  with you.”- 
(‘c She always were quick,” observed Joe2 

you would have heard me say that I shall bring 
I r  If you had waited another moment, B1 dg, 

nv clothes here ia a bundle õne eveuim-most 
.i$ely on the evening before I go away.” 

Biddy said no more. Ilandsomely forgiv- 
,”g her, I soon exchanged an affectionate  ood 
light  with  her and Joe, and went up to  t ed .  
When I got  into my little room, I sat.down and 
;ook a  long look at  it, as B mean httle room 
;hat I should soon be parted  from ?d raised 
tbove, for ever. It was  furnished with fresh 
young remembrances too, and  even at  the same 
moment I fell into much the same confused 



division of mind between it and the  better roonls WOO put  the Mongolians upon  their mettle, and 
t o  which I mnS going, as I had  been in YO often they had  to muster 9 their service t o  meet him, 
betlveen the forge and Miss  Havishalu's,  and it v a s  found  that  they had forfeited half their 
Biddy and EsfeIla. arms and equipment8 to the  Chinese;  a faet 

The  sun had been shining  brightly all day on which somewhat lessened their efficiency when 
the roof of my attic,  and the room was warm. the day of llurry came. And now, at this  pre- 
AS I put  the  vindow o en  and  stood looking sent moment,, the cunniug Chinese shopkeepers 
out, I saw Joe come slowfy forth  at  the dark door have  in oe half the horses of the Tartara. 
below, and talce a turn or two  in  the  air; and We may %edd e sure they will not  give up the avn. 
then I saw Biddr come and bring him a pipe tickets easily. Tai-pina, the  Prince of Jeace. 

and it seemed to  hint   to me that he wanted  t 
and light  it for 111111. He never smolced so late, r; 

l comforting, for some reason or other. 
E e  presently  stood at   the door immediately 

beneath me, smokinp  his pipe, and Biddy stood 
there  too,  quietly  talking to Mm, and 'r %new 
that  they  talked of  me, for I heard my name 
mentioned in  an endearing  tone by both of them 
more than once. I would not have listtelled 
for more, il! I could have  heard  more : so, I drem 
away from the window, and  sat down in my one 
chair by the hedside, feeling it very sorromful 
'and  strange  that  this  first  night of my bright 
fortunes  should be the loneliest I had ever 
known. 

Looking  towards the open window, I saw light 

fancied it was like a blessiurn  í'rom  Joe-not 
wreaths from Joe's  pipe  floating there, and I 

obtruded on me or paraded bcFbro me, but pc"- 
mding the air wc shared  together. I put n'y 

uneasy bed now, and I ncver slept tho old sound 
light out,, and  crept  into bed ; and I t  W S  tu1 

sleep ln i t  any more. 

FLAWS I N  C'BINA, 

v110 conm íi so stirmy a manner to substa; 
iate his claim to  that mild title, has proved 
linlself a second Peter  the  Czar  in  the  matter of 

l 

:ostume  andhairy  growths. Be and his followers 
lave  cut off their pigtails, and  cast away the 
rartar ti pets, to go back t o  the  long  unshaven 
. o c h  an$ loose robes opening in front of the  
,inle of the Mings. They are welcomed by the 
e d  Chinese people ever where, and  they rnalce 
t marked  diference  in  tgek  treatment of these 
mnd of such Tartars as mrtg fail  into  their  hands. 
Po the first  they  are  all  humauity  and  brother- 
lood;  but  for  the  last are reserved  such  bar- 
mi t ies  as onlv belona to  the Chinese  intellect 
,o conceive a id  the Chinese hand to  execute. 
l'ai-pinq has had various fortunes. His history, 
M he I;irnself and some of the missionaries de- 
sire it to be received, we roceed to tell. 

~.ung=sin-tshuen, for %at is his  real name, 
sas born in the year 1813, in a little  village, 
inlong paddy-fields, about thirt,y miles from 
Sauton. On a clear day the White  CloudMoun- 
; a h ,  rising in the nei hbourhood of Canton, 
nay  be seen froin this  viia, , 
nore thau about four hundred inhabitants. Most 

"e which  numbers no 

sf them belong to  the Hung family and de- 
scendants of other settlers.  They  are  very poor. 
l'heir houses front to  the south, in order to  profit 
by the cooling southeast breezes during t h e  
hot season, and to avoid the  northern  blasts of 
sinter. On his birth in this villaoe the new 
prophet receivcd the name of '' BriEiant Pire,,' 
111d, at'tcr Chinese fashion, wllen ho renclled i.he 
: I ~ C  of mallhood, ano1Ler, indicntingllis rel:ltion 
"o t110 Uung f:mily. Later, when he became B 
sollolnr. hc took í'orhis literarv name Sin-tshuen. 

y t s  but ;oor, possessiw ody  two" buffaloes, Q 
.cw pigs, dogs, and o&ry. He and his two  
:Iclcr suns cultivateathe paddy.fields, but  Sin- 
d ~ u e n ,  it is said, showed very soon an extra- 
xdiuary cupacity for study,  and mas sent to 
rollool diea seven ears of age. H e  surprised 
!lis tcuchers by liis dligence, and several of +ern 
rofused to  talie  any pay [rom him;  his relatives 
&u assistcd biln, Lor they were proud of him, 
nlld hoped he would attain high honours. Wllcn 
tlc W S  about  sixteen his studies ended, for h i s  
I'aluily was too poor to  oontlnue' tllem. T h e  
youllg scholar was  then obliged to  assist h i s  
fal;iler ancl brothers  intlleir field labours, andled 
often the oxen to graze on the mountain. Then 
n frielld invitcd illm t o  join  for a year i n   h i s  
sludies, 17laming t o  pay himself a i th  his  ilel . 
fj!]lrl~ year pasaed by:  S&-tshuen was m a f ~  
schoolmaster of hiis village. The inconle .of a 


